Factor VIII concentrates in HIV-1-positive hemophiliacs--is pure better?
39 human immunodeficiency-virus-1 (HIV-1)-positive hemophiliacs who had been regularly treated with non-virus-inactivated intermediate-purity factor VIII concentrates were divided into two groups. Group A consisted of 21 patients with a CD4/CD8 cell ratio of less than 1.0 and group B of 18 patients with a CD4/CD8 cell ratio of greater than 1.0. All patients of group A were switched to a high-purity virus-inactivated factor VIII concentrate, whereas patients of group B continued to receive the intermediate-purity concentrate. There was no significant difference in the average decline of CD4 cells between the two groups during the observation period. 9 patients of group A and 4 patients of group B developed AIDS. 5 patients of group A but 11 patients of group B remained clinically asymptomatic. We conclude that the 15-fold increase in purity of the factor VIII concentrate had no apparent beneficial effect on the CD4 cell counts in this patient group.